
 

 

Mar.－Dec.

Mar. – Dec.
Sun,Mon,Wed,Fri April 27th and 30th,  May4th, December 29th －31st

2024-2025
Sanjo

Type, Mark Bag type Main Items & Disposal Method

Burnable 
Garbage

Designated 
Garbage Bag

Non-Burnable 
Garbage

Designated 
Garbage Bag

Type, Mark Bag Type Main Items Disposal Method
PET Bottles

PET bottles with this 
mark only.

Glass Bottles
Beverages, foodstuff, 
cosmetic glass, and 
oral medicine bottles.

Cans Beverage cans, food 
cans, tea containers, 
snack containers, etc.

Waste Paper

Fluorescent Lights
Dry cell Batteries

Small Rechargeable 
Batteries

 Clear or semi-
transparent 
plastic bag

Free collection in 
May & November

※To dispose outside of the 
above dates, please visit the 
Waste Management Centre. 65 
yen is charged per 10 kg.

PET Bottles Dry-cell batteries Small Rechargable 
Batteries Small Appliances Used Clothing, Boots, Bags

Plants and Trees Used Frying Oil    ink cartridges

Green Recycling Center  (Daikanjima 2721-1　 ☎0256-34-4921) Reception
 time Tue,Thu,Sat  

1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Closures Closed Jan.－Feb. Mercury thermometers・
Thermometers・Blood 

Pressure meters

Hours
　Mon. - Sat. & Holidays 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
  (Closed December 31st,January 1st - 3rd)       ※December 31st　shortening 8：30a.m.-1:00p.m.

 ￥65 per 10kg of garbage

●Please bring garbage after properly sorting into oversized, burnable, and non-burnable garbage.
●For garbage in small quantities, place in designated bags before bringing. (Will not be weighed.)
●Please cut wide items (fabric/vinyl products, etc.) or long items (vinyl cords/paper rolls, etc.) into pieces under 
40cm. However, this is not required for items on the oversized garbage disposal list.

Look at the reverse side for items not collected by the Waste Management Center.

Disposal Inquires Waste Management Center ☎0256-45-4797

R
ecyclables

 Clear or semi-
transparent 
plastic bag

Lay flat in 
designated crate 
at collection site 
(Do not use bags)

 Clear or semi-
transparent 
plastic bag

①～④
Tie with string

H
azardous 
W

aste

Oversized Garbage
Burnable Garbage

Non-Burnable Garbage

① Newspaper, 
Flyers

② Corrugated 
Cardboard

③ Paper Cartons ④ Magazines, Misc. paper

Wrap broken glass, blades, 
ceramics in paper and write 
"きけん" (danger).

Metal Products
(If it does not fit in the bag, treat it as oversized garbage.)

Tissue, carbon paper, vinyl coated paper, thermal 
paper, food-soiled paper

Food Waste Non-Recyclable Paper Plastics
(If it does not fit in the designated bag, treat 

it as oversized garbage.)

Flip over for Oversized 
Garbage Disposal!

Please cut up under 40cm.

Glass,
Ceramics

Food Containers
Clothing, Boots, Leather Goods

Styrofoam

Taking Garbage Directly to the Waste Management Center (Fukujima Shinden Otsu 239 ☎ 0256-45-4797)　※Fee Required

●Incandescent light bulbs and broken fluorescent tubes are non-
burnable garbage.

Cooperating stores can be found on the 
JBRC Association homepage.

alkaline, manganese, lithium, button cell

Wide Objects, Long Objects

Completely discharge aerosol cans and fluid from 
lighters before disposal. Aerosol cans need to be 
punctured outdoors.

Up to 3 video or casette tapes 
per designated bag.

batteries removed
Small Appliances

Spray Cans, Lighters, 
 Gas Canisters

Others

Only dispose of things 
like paint cans after 
they are empty.

Using Collection Centers （Listed on the Garbage Disposal Calendar） ※Free of Charge        ※ Cannot be used for business related waste.

Please empty 

Drain fuel 
completely before 
disposal.

Please also make use of collection centers 

●Garbage disposal process at the facility
① Fill out disposal form at the reception area. 
② Weigh your car with garbage inside. 
③ Unload garbage. (on your own)
④ Weigh car without garbage.
⑤ Pay fees accordingly at reception.

Leave unremovable metal accessories on.

Items such as incandescent 
light bulbs, LED light bulbs

Insert scrap paper in magazines.

●Rinse, cut open, and dry paper cartons 
before tying with string for disposal.
●Items with other materials on the inside 
are to be disposed of as burnable garbage.

Fluorescent Lights Dry-cell Batteries

To prevent breakage, place fluorescent 
tubes in their original boxes.

Please cover button cell battery 
with tape to insulate. Please dispose of batteries at one of the collection centers.

●Small electrical appliances that run on batteries and electricity 
and fit inside the collection boxes .
( Under L 15cm x W 35cm).

Check the main types and warnings.

Pour into a PET bottle 
with lid on tight.

Please try to make use of collection 
boxes at places like supermarkets.

Curtains, plastic blue sheets, rubber hoses, wood materials (under 15cm 
wide) 

●Rinse with water.
●Caps and labels are burnable 
garbage.

●Remove cap and rinse out.
●Plastic caps are burnable garbage.
●Metal caps are non-burnable garbage.
●Broken glass bottles are non-burnable 
garbage.

●Remove contents and rinse with water.
●Dirty and/or rusted items/gas cans are 
non-burnable garbage.

Drain liquid.

Pruned Branches Tree Trunks

Any brand or manufacturer

Toner cartridges
are not collected.

Batteries, flashlights, light bulbs, disassembled home appliances, 
and items subject to the Home Appliance Recycling Law, and 
appliances that have been taken apart cannot be collected.

●For poisonous plants such as oleander, andromeda, yew, laquer tree, please place in 
designated bags and dispose of them as burnable garbage. 
●For bamboo, palk, kaizuka, decomposed wood, grass and leaves, please also place in 
designated bags and dispose of them as burnable garbage. 

Separate branches and trunks. Please do not bind branches.

Mineral oil, leftover 
pork and beef fat, 
palm oil, and coconut 
oil cannot be 
collected.

※Price (10 bags/pack)
　Large (45L)　　　\540
   Medium (30L)　  \360
   Small (15L)　　   \180
   Mini (10L)           \120

※Price (10 bags/pack)
　Large (45L)　　　\540
   Medium (30L)　  \360
   Small (15L)　　   \180
   Mini (10L)           \120

Unable to 
collect.

Items with 
integrated 
batteries such as E-
cigarettes, 
smartphones, and 
handheld gaming 
consoles.

Please separate and put garbage out by 8 a.m. on the designated collection day.
Garbage can only be put out at the designated garbage station.

●Small rechargeable batteries and portable batteries with the 
following markings can be disposed at collection boxes placed in 
participating JBRC Association member stores.

Small 
Rechargable 

Batteries

Broken items are non-
burnable garbage.

Put in clear or semi-
transparent plastic bags.

●Integrated small electrical appliances .

Please make use 
of collection 
centers for 
recyclable small 
appliances.

Put out unbroken glass 
bottles on the glass 
bottle collection day.

Put in clear or semi-transparent 
plastic bags.

Clothes that are torn, 
dirty, damp, or carry odor 
cannot be collected.

Household



46-4490
090-5313-2531

Item Fee Item Fee Item Fee

Air purification system ¥300 D Desk (excluding book shelf) ¥1,000 Shelf (longest part over 90cm) ¥1,000 

Aluminum sash (1 sheet) ¥500 Fan (shorter than 120cm) ¥300 Shelf (longest part under 90cm) ¥500 

Baby bath ¥300 Fan (taller than 120cm) ¥500 Shoe cupboard (longest part over 90cm) ¥1,000 

Bed frame (excluding electric or care beds) ¥1,000 Fan heater ¥500 Shoe cupboard (longest part under 90cm) ¥500 

Bookshelf (longest part over 90cm) ¥1,000 Futon (1 piece) ¥300 Sofa (for one person, without 
springs) ¥500 

Bookshelf (longest part under 90cm) ¥500 G Gas stove ¥500 Space heater ¥300 

Bicycle (wheel diameter over 16”) ¥1,000 H Humidifier ¥300 Stroller ¥300 

Bicycle (wheel diameter under 16”) ¥500 Laundry pole ¥300 Suitcase ¥500 

Carpet (over 6-Jō) ¥500 Laundry rack ¥300 Table (longest part over 1m) ¥1,000 

Carpet (under 6-Jō) ¥300 Microwave oven ¥300 Table (longest part under 1m) ¥500 

Cassette deck ¥300 Mirror stand ¥500 Tatami mat (half size) ¥500 

Chair ¥300 O Organ ¥1,000 Tatami mat (regular) ¥1,000 

Child seat ¥300 R Rice cooker ¥300 V Vacuum cleaner ¥300 

Copy machine/Printer (small size/domestic 
use) ¥500 Screen (1 panel) ¥500 Wardrobe/dresser (longest part over 90cm) ¥1,000 

Curtain rail (5 rods max) ¥300 Sewing machine (foot operated, domestic use) ¥500 Wardrobe/dresser (longest part under 90cm) ¥500 

D Dehumidifier ¥300 Sewing machine (tabletop, domestic use) ¥300 

・Desktop PCs
・Notebook PCs
・CRT Monitors
・LCD Monitors

●Oversized garbage, items that do not fit in designated bags, can be collected from your home. (By appointment only.)

●Applicable to items that are within the "Collectable Size Dimensions".
 (Limited to items that can be lifted by two people.)

Collectable 
Size

Burnable Under 80cm long×1m wide×2m tall

Non-Burnable Under 80cm long×1.5m wide×2.1m tall

Appointment Procedure

 １)　 Call to schedule a pick up  ２)　 Purchase oversized garbage sticker
Reception Hours: Monday to Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Area Name Address Phone # (0256)

(Inc.) Sannan Kankyou Service Suguechou 4-12-33 35-3535
(Inc.) Sanjo Eiseisha Kaibami-Shinden 3055-1 45-0388
Clean Sanjo (Ltd.) Suguechou 4-20-60 35-5692
Sanjo Unyuu (Inc.) Kouya 2-16-31 35-8000
Marusou (Inc.) Tsukioka 2783-1 34-2631

 ３)　Collection at your homeSanriku Unsou (Inc.) Niibori1025 45-7210
Sakae Yoshizen Unsou (Inc.) Zenkyuji2463 45-6215
Shitada (Ltd.)Shitada Kankyou Eiseisha Iida1183-1

You will be notified of the type of oversized garbage disposal sticker needed as well as the collection date over the phone.

Collection
Day

Wednesday  
※If a holiday falls on a Wednesday, then the following day.

A

F

B

L

TM

S
W

Cont
act

Please request to have disposed of at the store where you 
purchased it or at used-appliance stores/affiliated electronics 
stores within the city

Cont
act Please contact the computer manufacturer Cont

act

Please visit the information desk in the 
Center for Fire Extinguisher Recycling

Cont
act

Two wheeler waste collection 
agencies (Those participating in Two 
Wheeler Recycle System)

●Please refer to the individual company for 
collection rates, etc.

●For inquiries of personal computer makers to PC 3R Center (☎
03-5282-7685)
●A recycling fee will be charged for computers without the PC recycle mark.
●Use collection centers for laptops. (Details on the front page)

●For inquiries, please call the Center for 
Fire Extinguisher Recycling.                                    
(☎03-5829-6773)

●Please call the Two Wheeler Recycle 
Call Center about collection agencies.                  
(☎050-3000-0727）

Cont
act

Please contact the distributor or a city-approved 
collection company for disposal. ●There are many other products not listed 

here that are not collected. 
Cont
act

Bring them to your health 
care provider or 
pharmacy.

●Contact information can be found on the city's website. ●Place in specialized 
containers. 

That they will 
collect your un-
needed items 
for free or that 
they will 
dispose of 
desceased 
person's articles 
for free. Many 
of these 
companies 
operate without 
a license and 
customers are 
billed expensive 
disposing fees 
later on. There 
have also been 
cases where the 
items collected 
were illegally 
disposed. 
 Please follow 
the city's 
guidelines when 
disposing your 
garbage.

Oversized garbage disposal stickers 
come in ￥1000, ￥500, and ￥300. 
Please check which sticker your item 
needs.

Sanjo

Stick one sticker per item and place in 
front of your front door by 8 a.m. of the 
specified collection day. (Your presence 
is not required for collection.)

S

C

R
ecylables

O
thers

M
edical

Oversized Garbage Stickers (Fee per item) ●For further information, please contact City Office's Environment Division.
●Items that fit in designated garbage bags can be disposed of at your regular 
collection station.

Oversized Garbage Disposal (At home collection by appointment)

Disposal of items the city does NOT collect (Recyclables, Medical, and Others)

Appliances Fire Extinguishers Two Wheelers

Take care of old fire 
extinguishers. Have yours 
regularly inspected and 
recycle it after its service life 
expires.

Please dispose of domestic 
two wheelers through the 
"Two Wheeler Recycle 
System". This service is free 
of charge.

To prevent 
accidents, 
do not throw 
needles out 
at garbage 
stations.

●Accordion curtains, seedling boxes, health equipment (massage chairs, room runners, etc.), water heaters, boilers, oil heaters, Shinto  altar/Buddhist altar 
(dismantled),Building materials, surfboards, auto parts, jacks, submersible pumps, septic tank blowers, sofas with springs, springs Mattresses, fireproof safes, iron 
arrays, agricultural vinyl, waste oil, pianos, blinds (metal), toilets, home tanks, bowling balls, motors, trailer cars, roof boxes, wire products,vinyl chloride, industrial 
waste, natural objects such as stones and gravel, tree roots, harmful objects, dangerous objects, flammable objects, and objects that emit extremely bad odors.

Items Not Collected by the Waste Management Center

AC Units
CRT TelevisionsRefrigerators/

Freezers Clothes Dryer

Washing 
Machines

Televisions
(LCD/PDP)

PC
Recy
cle 
Mark

Computers

Be ware of 
companies that 
claim:

If you are using batteries (dry batteries, rechargeable batteries, battery packs), remove the 
batteries.


